
Àt (0à,: 1 is it so? Its limits, as its cause, are evidently
cch necessity. A contcmpt is a minor obstruction

________________________ to justice-a matter which being within the ac-

VOL. AUGST 6, 182. No.34.tuai cognizance of the judge, or at ail events

VOL.V. AGUST26,1882 No.34.easily cognizable by him, wouid directly oh-
st.ruct the course of justice, without being of

CONTMPT F CORT.sufficient importance in itseif to menit severer

There can be no sympat.hy for Mr. Gray or for wiccn.Ti onl bev by fine ornisment, o

b'" ffence; and the fact that lie is rich, that li he c a nyb yfn ripiomno

ba been Lord Mayor of Dublin, and that hie is both. As an example, the refusai to ohey a sub-

IOW ILigh ,heritf, istems tfiin utf-poena is not an indictabie offence, but the party

to htcan be offercd for the severity of bisMa etacd.Btileasutdan
e"'ihul--nt Itis ot te aoun of is un-wounded, or killed the bailliff, it will hardly be

Punîsment.Its nt the a un t psof h n contended that hie could be made to, answer for

PleoI in dignabt ie ode of is i mposain ton that a contempt. Mr. Gray was guilty of ibel,-it

rO oke s i erdignaio , and*isin vain t ay, the appears, a very gross libel, untruthfl and highly

y injurions to persons performing a public duty of
ctamnt muet be exceptional. It is preciscly no ordinary difficuity. But it was no more a

tlie absurd special case argument we rejected contempt of Court than Macaulay's Chapter on

*"lltrged in support of the Land Bill, that we Jeftries and the Bloody Assizes. One can easily
11*reject when put forward in support of the conceive this prerogative being pushed so far as

ITasBill, and in the treatment of Mr. Gray. to, forbid, or punish, writings intended to thwart
80 l0ong as IlJustice to Ireland"' means the vio- justice in a pending case ; but after the trial the
l4tion of every principle of law and order, so long proceedings surely must be public property on
*'Il the Irish, with some show of reason, de- the saine conditions as any other fact of a public
41%lid abnormal legisiation for imaginary grie- character. If they are not se after the trial, at
'ra4ces,1 and government be obliged to have what period is the contempt prescribed?
%COurs(, to exceptional laws to reprcss agitation Mr. Justice Lawson may make up his mmnd to
theY have themselves in great part crcated. this, thac, while the people of England will ap-

It is no new idea of Mr. Justice Lawson to pîaud hlm for the vigorous punishment of insur-
l>Qliih cri mes in Ireland as contempts of Court. rectionary delinquen ts, hie will get no credit from

S8tlg fromn some foolish maunderings of Chief them for an intemperate zeal which disregards
Jusetice Wilmot, found in an old trunk after histhsutniafomofjtce

det>and published by the uncritical picty of tesbanilfr ojuic.R.
bh8 eClildren amongst his opinions, the Judges in UL FLASJBY
1relid. conceived the idea of converting every NAFL SEML

'?IU1e ito a constructive contempt of Court. A The Salvation Army have scored a decisive

Iblnbarrister wrote to Kr. Erskine on the victory. in various parts of the country the
sib Jec (1785), and the latter answcred: " iWhen- processions of the Salvationists have been in-

""" thiS (trial by jury) ceases to be the law of tcr(licted by the local magistracy by proclama-
tIglanfl, the English constitution is at an end; tion, and, in the event of the processions hav-

A5 1d 'tg Period ln Ireland is arrived at already, if ing been lheld in spite of the proclamation,

the Court of K. B. can convert every crime persons who led them or who helped to, form.

bconstruction into a contempt of its authority them have been found guilty of unlawful assem-

ir Ore to punish by attachment." bly, and eithcr imnprisoned or bound over to

Ih inaybe said that this has not been donc in keep the peace and to be of good behavior.

r.Grays5 casey and that his article on the jury Tbi.i îately occurred at Weston-super-Mare.

*%8%Conitempt of Court. 0f course, this is the The defeuidant, howevcr, not satisfied with the

1)''-What is the definition oh a "contempt ?" decision of the magistrates, brought the matter

ThMavocates of Prerogative say it is *undefined bcfore the Queen's Bench Division (Beatty v.
%Ild Ildefinable. This is to say that it is what- Gilibank8, june l3th), and the order of the

e'erthejudge chooses to make it. Such aconclu-, magistrates was quashed, Justices Cave and
S'' 6destructive of the whole position. But 1 Field being of opinion that the mere procession
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per &e could not constitute an unlawful assembly.
The law bas long been settled as to what consti-
tutes an unlawful assembly. Hawkins, in bis
Pleas of the Crown, bk. il ch. 28, secs. 9 and 10,
thus defines it: IlAny meeting whatsoever of
great numbers of people, with sucb circuni-
stances of terror as cannot but endanger tlhc
public peace, and maise fears and jealousies among
the King's subjects, seems properly to l>e called
an unlawful assembly, as where great numbers
complaining of a common grievance, mneet to-
gether arxned in a warlike manner, iii order to
consuit Wogether concerning tFe most proper
means for the recovery of their interests; for
none eau foresee what may ho the event of such
an assembly. Also, an assexnbly of a man's
friends for the defence of bis person against
those who threaten Wo boat hua if he go to
such a market etc., 18 unlawful, for he who is in
fear of such insulta must provide for bis safét.y
by demanding the surety of the peace against
the persons by wbom he is threàtened, and not
make use of such violent methods, wbich cannet
but ho attended with the danger of raising
tunulis and disorders, to the disturbance of the
public peace." Dalton, iu bis book of Justices,
in dealing witb unlawful assembiies, says that,
four circumatances are to be considered: first
the number of people assembled; secondly, the
intent and purpose of the meeting ; thirdly, the
lawfuiness and uulawfulnessof the act; fourthly,
the manner and circunistance of doing it. In
treating of thec lawfulness or uniawfuluess of
thec act, ho says tbat that doth not always excuse
or accuse the parties in a riot, for the mauner
of doiug a lawful thing may inake if uniawful,
aiso the manner of doing an unlawful act by an
assembly of people may ho such as that it shali
not b. punisbed as a riot. For instance, ho says,
if in doing a lawful acf the persons assembled
shall use any threateniug wards, or shail use
any other bebaviour in apparent disturbance of
the peace, then it seemetb Wo bc a riot; also, if
a man ho tbreatened that if ho corne to such a
place lie shall ho beaten, in this case if hoe aa
assemble any conpauy Wo go thither withi him
(though it ho to safeguard his poison) itseîtenuth
Wo be unlawful. The view of the law ad. pted
by these two learued writers lias always been
acquiesced in; Mr. Baron Alderson expressly
adopted it in the trial of the Chartiste ln 1839:
Reg. v. Vincent, 9 C. & P. 91. In summiug up

in that case he ftîrther says: tgI take it to be
the law of the land that any meeting asselubled
under sucb circumstances as, according to the
opinion of rational and firm men, arc likelY to
produce danger to the tranquillity and peace Of
the neighborhood is an unlawfîul assembll.'
The same words are used l'y Mr. Justice HolrOYd
in Redford v. Bîr/ey, 3 Stark. 106. The view
taken l'y Justices Field andl Cave of the 19w,
was that the actual assembly complained 0'
must, in itself, without regard to the action'O
others, be of such a character as Wo inspire teiTor
either l'y its object, acts, or expressions, and tbSt
therefore a procession of Salvationists, of itself
innocent, and baving primarily a peaceful Pl"
pose, could not beconie an unlawful asseTflblY
merely because it was, to their knowledge, cer-
tain Wo bc resisted by force. If this is a trte
view o! the law, it seenis rather difficuit to re'
concile it with the illustrations given by
Dalton and Hawkins of the man wbo, knoWi0g
that he would ho beaten if lie went Wo a cert""'
mnarket, assembled some toliowers, if neces55ry'
Wo protect bim. Might it not bo said that b'@
primary object was goi ng to market, but that bis
determination Wo carry out that object at el'
risks in company with friends made bis an Ul
lawful assembly ? So, too, with tbe Salviltioo
Army, who, in spitej of ail1 opposition, are detOi
xnined to continue their mardi in procCsSWOO

It may well ho, their primary object in startil1g
was Wo return througli certain streets Wo tbeir
hall ; but, in consequence of their determinatOS
Wo do so at ail hazards, it may well be saldy in

the words of Hawkins, no one can foree Wbat

may be the event of such an assembly.-L0fl
don Law Times.

NOTES OF CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCE.

MONTREAL, February 15,' 1881.
I)ouION, C. J., MONK, RààisAy, CROSS, & BABY, jY
BOISCLAIR, (dctt. below>, Appellant, & LÀ

CETTE (piff. below,) Respondent.
Suit on a Suit-RigN of Action.

An actwon ojf damages toill not lie against aPlWI
a previous suit by Au8 adversary, for ". <*1W4
false affidavit by which suck party obiW.o
fin" judgment in Ais favor in the pre00oU"e
Thes firut jggrm.n a ras judicas.
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RAMsAY, J. This is a peculiar action. The

appellant sued in the Commissioners' Court as
Tutor to the minors " Maxime Proulx," and,
cOndemned in this quality, sued out a writ of

rtiorari, and in the affidavit of circumstances
he declared: "qu'il n'était pas le tuteur des
14ineurs Proulx ainsi qu'allégué dans le dit juge-
inent, et que la dite Cour des Commissaires
1' était autorisé et n'avait aucune jurisdiction
Pour rendre jugement de cette manière." The

Jfdge in the Superior Court, it would seem, set
aide the judgment of the Commis'ioners' Court

Owing to this allegation of the affidavit of cir-
cUlIstances. The plaintiff before the Commis-
sioners' Court, now Respondent,sued Appellant
in damnages for this false statement,as he calls it,
%nd Proved as the measure of damages what he
had lost by the setting aside of the judgment in
the Commissioners' Court. The question now

es whether such an action will lie. Had it
'ot been for the decision in the case of Gugy v.

n, I should have had no hesitation in saying
that there could be no suit on a suit, except to
set aside judgments in specified cases, and this
Or the general principle that otherwise a legal
difculty might be made perpetual. In that case
the parties who had neighboring properties near
QUebec, had been in litigation for many years.
4t last all causes of quarrel seemed to be about
exhausted, when one of them sued the other for

Ving sued him so often, in suits in which he
ad been unsuccessful, and without probable

e The Court of Appeals held that such an
action would lie. This decision seems to me to

oPen to the objection I have just mentioned;
bUt it would not warrant, even if sustainable in
plrinciple, what is sought in this case. If such
an action as the present could be maintained it
WOuld be a mode of evading the rule of rea

dicata. It is therefore open to the general ob-
jection to the decision in Gugy v. Brown, with
this 'Dne added.

But it is contended that Boisclair was not a
Dety to the proceedings on the certiorari in the
%lne quality as he is sued in this action, and

that identity of quality is requisite to make
ood the defence of rea judicata. I think this

a4Wer to the objection is put forward without
de reflection. It is perfectly true that there is

rio re* judicata where A as heir of C has sued
recover a certain thing, and again sues him

asheir of D, for a man may have two titles to a

thing. In the first suit against B the title adju-
dicated ipon is the succession of C, in the second
suit it is the succession of D. The question, then
is different. But to hold the plaintiff e8 qualit
liable personally for his conduct in a suit would
be virtually to try the issue over again. It is
even much to be doubted whether a civil action
will lie against a witness who has sworn falsely
to a material fact, for his evidence was there to
be contradicted. The decision of the matter
before us has nothing to do with the question of
the concurrent proceedings civil and criminal.
There never was any doubt that as a general
rule the criminal prosecution did not prevent
the civil remedy, and I fancy it is quite as clear
that the civil suit would be no bar to a prosecu-
tion.

The judgment in appeal is as follows

" La Cour, etc....

" Considérant qu'il n'appert pas par la preuve
faite en cette cause que l'affidavit donné par
l'appelant au soutien de sa demande pour cer-

tiorari à l'effet de faire annuler le jugement
rendu par la cour des commissaires de St. Aimé,
du 7 janvier 1878, ait été la seule raison pour
laquelle le jugement aurait été annulé et mis

de côté par la Cour Supérieure, le 14 février,
1879;

" Considérant, en outre, que l'intimé ne pou-
vait, au moyen d'une action en dommages, et

en produisant de nouvelles preuves, renouveler

une contestation sur une question définitive-

ment jugée entre les parties par le jugement

rendu en dernier ressort par la Cour Supé-

rieure ;
c Et considérant qu'il y a erreur dans le juge-

ment rendu par la cour de circuit pour le dis-

trict de Richelieu, siégeant à Sorel, le 26 octo-

bre, 1879;
" Cette cour casse et annule le dit jugement

du 25 octobre, 1879, et prononçant le jugement
que la dite cour aurait du rendre, déboute l'ac-

tion de l'intimé, et condamne l'intimé à payer à
l'appelant les frais encourus, tant en cour de

première instance, que sur le présent appel."

Judgment reversed.

A. Germain, for Appellant.

C. A. Geofrion, Counsel.

Longpré 4 David, for Respondent.
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COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCTI.
MONTREÂAL, January 19, 1882.-

DORION, C. J., RAMSAY, CRtoss, & BAsv, JJ.
CHRETIEN (deft. below), Appellant, & CROWLECY

(pIff. below), Respondent.

Consolidation of Causes-Principal and Agent-
Misrepresentation.

A suit insituted under thle Lessors and Lessees' Act
may be united with a cause proceeding between
the parties under thle ordinary jurisdtction of
thle Superior Court, in w/lic/ t/le same question
is nvolved.

W/lere an agent in malcing a contract suppressed a
materialjact within his knowledge, lais principal
cannot profit by thefraud, aithouga le was him-
selj ignorant of the fadt suppressed.

W/lere s/vires were sold, purporting to be the s/lares
of an incorporated company, w/&en, in fact, no
suc/i corporation was in existence, the error into
touc/i the purchaser woas led toas sufficisat to
annul the contract.

The appeal was from a judgment of the Stipe-
rior Court, M ontreal, Torrance, J., wbich will be
found at p. 171 of vol. 4, Legal News.

RAMSAY) J. The appellant sued the respon-
dent under the provisions of the Lessor and
Lessees, Act for rent, and in expulsion from cer-
tain premises leased to respondent by appellant
by deed of lease dated 2lst July, 1880. The
respondent met this application by a plea in
wbicb lie, in eifect, set forth that tbe deed of
lease resulted Irom a deed of sale made on the
saine date, of the house mentioned in the deed
of lease and of other property, and whichi he was
induced Io make by the fraud of appellant, that
the deed of sale ougbt to be declared nuli, and
that it being declared nuit the lease also must
fali, and witb it appellant's demiand for rent and
in expulsion. Respondent also brought a direct
action to set aside the deed of sale as regards al
the property so sold by bini to appellant, alIeg-
ing the same fraud. Both cases were fn the Su-
perior Court, and both came at the same tume
before the Saine judge, the case under the Lessor
and Lessees' Act on the merits, and tbe suit to
set aside the deed of sale, on a demurrer to a
plea of litispendence. Seeing that the cases
involved the same question, and that they should
have the Saine fate, the learned judge in the
Court below ordered them to be united, and that
tbey shonld proceed together.

There can be no doubt as to the equity of theC
order, but the authority of the judge to make it i
questioned. The appellant says: that the jurie
diction of the Superior Court acting under the
provisions of the Lessor and Lessees' Act dilfero
from the ordinary jurisdiction of that Court, tbSt
the delays are different, that an action in nullî'ty

could not be brouglit under thec special Act and
with these delays, and that the two issues cIll'
not bie mixed because of their different mode of

trial.
I tbink appellant is wrong in the foundatiOl'

of hi@ argument. The Superior Court Pro"
ceeding under the Lessors and Lessees' .Act '0
exercising the samc jurisdiction as in every 0 tber
case. By certain rules of procedure it in certa"'
cases proceeds summarily, and in other cases 180
expeditiously, but it remains the same Olt
just as the jurisdiction is the same whetber tue
proceedings begin by a capias or by a Writ O
summons. The mode of exercising the jursdC'
tion only is different. This being the case, i

what does appollant suifer ? If hie had b'
compelled to proceed in the action in nullitY 0t"
the short delays of the Lessors and Lessees A04i

le would have had a serions ground of coin

plaint; but ai l tb at bas bappened to bimi is tbat
bie has been hindered from snatching a judy'
ment under that Act, without aifording thle

fuer information which the judge required in
order to guide him to a safe conclusion. Agai1P'

I think it is unimportant whether the dg
united the cases on bis own movement Or b
consent of the parties, and it is equally UDO

portant whetber hie united them from infoI'
tion gained on an incident where the apPelîIite
must succeed or the reverse. Again, if the ato
under tbe Lessors and Lessees' Act ougbt tOh"&'v
been brought in the Circuit Court, it is no row5l,
why it should not proceed pari passu with 00
action properly instituted in the SiPerior
Court. It is aiso, clear that if the Superior Court

had no jurisdiction ratione materix over b

case under the Lessors and Lessees' Act, it

was an additional reason for dismissIngtb
action.

On the merits, the alleged fraud cOngi'te
in appellant baving given by machintiOfl5 t"
which hie was a party, a false value tocet

shares of tbe Silver Plume Mining ComPany*

The whole question resolves itself into 0 03e0

fact, and a very narrow one ; namely whetOr t
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S1PPellant was a party to, or wus cognizant Of, the t

aItifcces practised. ihere can be no doul't that b

if r'espondent had known the real etate of the

tkts ie would not have contracted as lie did.

P'r0r, as appellant properly rernarked, le not

seceially pleaded; but something more le plead-<

ed. Error is included in a plea of fraud. The wit-

n'eses for respondent are nearly ail interested d
Ir' defeating hie suit, and the evidence le only 1

fetrtacted from them with extreme difficulty. It j

Sers however, to bu sufficiently eetablished 1

thet a piece of property supposed to include a

r4lewas purchased for $1 5,000 by Messrs.i

10ri0n. and Bickerdyke fiom a Mr. Mathency.

'TheoOstensible object of the vendor and the pur-

C1188ere was ta form a joint-stock company ta i

work this mine, and they actually passed a Deed i

beOe Mr. Hart, notary, on the i7th April, 1880,i
Orgllising an association in the form of a joint-

stock Company, which they designated as the

'SilVer Plume Mining Company." The coin-

Pany never was incorporated, but the parties to

tbe Deed selected a form for a eommon seal or

atMand they issued scrip, stamped with thie

So-4a11ed seal. The association took over the

PrloPerty purchased for $15,000 at $1,000,000

*lich was te represent s0 much paid up capital

stock of the company. Hew thié $1,000,000 of

>4Up stock was distributed doos not clearly
%IPa.Mr. Dorion, President and Treasurer

of the Company, admits lie was a large holder ;

bilt tO what citent hoe declines to say, for the

Irery Plausible reason that hie dots flot desire to

tn'ean ostentatious djeplay of hie wcalth. He

%40O declines to state at what price that wealth

WeýSecured. He swears positively that lie be-
hO1?05,) at the time lie gives his evidence the

Stock le intrinsically worth par, in other worde

that the mine is worth what the association teok
it At.

'Phis view of the matter was not, however, that

ReTiera1îy received, and Mr. Dorion deterxnined

to rgke a supreme effort te correct the erroneous

'"Pression On two occasions hoe admits that

ýe <brecteci a broker, Mr. Kinsella, te seil the

Stock at 50 cents and to buy it back the next

a& 9t a sliglit advance. These instructions

Were carried out. Mr. Kineella being examined,
teile 'us, curiously enougli, that he eold Silver

IplnrIe Xining stock for him. on four or five

04etel0n5. He has no pereonal knowledge of

4>tched orders," that je, 1 presumne, an order

o seli with a simultaneous order to buy baxk ;

ut lie admits lie bouglit as well as sold for

)orlon, and that, as hie says, ilit was an ordiuary

ransaction. He gave me the stock to seil and

sold it."1 He is then asked the question: ci ie

Dorion) just now said that lie lied given you

tock to soul and had bought it in the next day,

[o you contradict that statement ?Il To this

îe answere : I do not remember without re./ercnce

o my booca." And stii lie had just said that he

îad no personal knowledge of "lmatched

rders," and that the transactions for Mr.

[)orlon were Ilordinary"' transactions. Rie

urther says, that the stock "9was jumping up

From 50 to 72j, and no one knew any reason for

t, and hoe advised hie clients not to touch

tV" He "cundergtood the majority of the

brokers would not toucli it, and that there was

some mystery about it."1 He cannot mention

any boue fide transactions on the stock exchange

with respect to this etock, except Dorion's, and

hoe did know that there were outside transac-

tions, at wliat rate hie will not say. What

idca Mr. Kinsella may have desired to convey

by bis answers it is perhaps unnecessary to ex-

amine; but taken along with Mr. Dorion's ad-

missions it is perfectly clear to my mind that

they together simulated transactions, in order

to have a quotation of the stock at a fictitious

value, and that this was done progressively to

convey the impression that the stock was rising

in marketable value.

Other witnesses flit through the transactions

with regard to this so-called company, and give

evidence which tlirows some liglit on the issues

before the Court. These are Parent, and Hawkes,

and Sîlverli&i, and Chretien himeelf.

Silverman avoided compromising himef by

excuses that look almost as if hie were asliamed

of admitting that hoe had declined to join in an

organizatioli ta defraud innocent traders in Bos-

ton and New York. Boing les. compromised

than some of the others, hie evidence possesses

a certain frankness which makes it compare

favourably with the testimony of some other

witnossee. Fully ta understand the effect of

hie evidence, however, it le necessary to, state

the relations in wbicli the appellant and Parent

stood to each other, and the story Parent tries

ta induce the Court ta believe. In the firet

place, Parent acte ostensibly as the agent of

Chretien, in hie transaction with Crowley. So
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completely does lie efface his principal, that
one Is almost foreed to the conviction that
Cliretien is a prête-nom in the affair. Mr.
Chretien gives the following account of him-
self and lis position. H1e says, hie bas no étal,
tbat hie bas commenced to work with Parent,
tbat lie lives on his private means and by his
work, that Mr. Parent does ail his business, and
that hie keeps Mr. Parent's office wlien hie is out,
that hie knew nothing of the transaction with
Crowley, that lie gave bis money into Parent's
hands. He admits also that Parent sometimes
signs the receipts for lis rents whici lie himself
collects, and that hie allowed Parent to hypo-
thecate the property bouglit from, Crowley.
There is not a word to show the extent of bis
means, or oi what they consist. He gave bis
money to Parent, but it was not with rnoney
Parent acquired Crowley's property.

Again, Parent tells us that the proposition to
take Silver Plume stock for part price of
Crowley's property was muade to Jtim by Hawkes,
that he said lie bad no stock of bis own but tbat
Cliretien had some. He preterîds tbat hie neyer
had any but the trifling amount of $1,000
worth of this stock, which first lie tells us bie
got as a commission for selling tbe mine, which
afterwards lie explains to mean as a substitute
for the commission lie was to have if lie sold it,
and which lie did not do. This stock lie sold
to one Baxter. Being examined again, and lieing
asked about a project of trading off this stock
for goods in Boston and New York, hie explains
that hie wislied to try and buy stock c ceap,
very clieap," and wlien it rose on the publication
of an anticipated report by Mr.- Sis, Silverman
and lie were to buy goods in Boston and New
York witli the stock.

Now, let us see Silverman's account of the
proposed transaction at page 45 of Respondentes
evidence:

Q. Mr. Parent lia referred to a conversation lie
had witli you in regard to sending you to New
York and Boston with this stock and to, buy
gooda, do you remember the date of that con-
veroation, and will you state to the Court the
nature of the proposition, and of the conversa-
tion, and state what occurred ?

A. H1e mentioned that Mr. Bickerdyke and
himself had sometbing like a quarter of a million
dollars of stock. 11e said $250,Ooo wortb, and lie
asked. me to go witli him and Mr. Bickerdyke to
New York and Boston, and trade, or endeavor to

trade, the stock off for whatever I could get hOîd
of, for jewelry or anything else; goods of 8111
kind or description.

Q. You have seen that report of Mr. SuIls?
1. have.

Q.And this conversation that you have lt
referred to was in anticipation of this report of
Mr. Sis coming out?

A. Yes, I remeniber the occasion n.. Verl
well; Mr. Parent said that if we went on, Mr. Sillo
would very soon make bis report from. the rille*~
and while we were on in New York the paPero
would mun up the stock as high as possible.

Q. This was before the report came out ?
A. It was a few days before the report 08>OOi

out.

Q. Wbat date was that conversation ?
A. 1 do not remember exactly. It must ha-v8

been a week or two before the report came Out
that the proposition was made. The report canle
out perhaps onily a few days after this conYrers
tion.

Q. And the nature of this proposition wast
buy stock whien it was low and take advant4 6e
of Mr. Sis' report, to exchange it off ?

A. No, we were not to buy stock at a11 <re
were to get rid of stock for any other kiild Of

goods.
Q. And you refused to have anything tO do

with it ?
A. Not exactly refused it, but the same thlDlg*

When Mr. Parent was ready to go, 1 was not. 1
souglit for an excuse, and was not ready tO go
whien lie was; but it came to the sanie thilg-

Q. But you were to pay no money at ail ?
A. No.
Q. The proposition looked to your biI1

goods, and you would be furnislied with Inian»
stock ?

A. Yes.
Q. Weil now, was Mr. Parent speakiflg fo'

hiniseif atone, or for others connected with t"e
company ?

A. Mr. Bickerdyke was witb him in my Oflice'
with Mr. Parent. tIt is also denied that Parent had anythiflg
do with the company. Silverinan again tell$
us how littie truth there is in this. He is akd

Q. Had you an interview with Mr. ParenltI'o
the beginning of last year, in connection Witb' "
Iist of mining properties now in question iD,

cause, and did Msr. Parent as an agent offer it to
you?
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A. 1 bail, but 1 do not know what quality lhe C

*88 acting in I had an interview with him 1)
*heu the com pany was first forned ; it was just a

S&tartinag Mr. Parent sent for me when Mr.f

Xatbeny was here. He then asked if T would i
forrn a conpany for the Silver Plume Mine.

Q- Mention what passed at that interview, and r
a~t What price the property was put down?

A.iwill qualify my last answer. 1 saw Mr.
1ltey went to sec Mr. Parent, and Mr.

M4atlenY was there, and hc wanted us te flouti

the Silver Plume Mining Company, and be
Offered us the mine if we.would open it out with

a 1ýillion dollars capital. He was to receive
$200,o000 of stock, and the balance $800,000 hco

4M àad1r. Parent and myseif were te bave to float

teConipany.
Q. You yourself were to bave bow much ?

tA. $200,)000 of the stock, and Mr. Parent was
get $200,000 of stock, and tbe balance of

the $800,000 was to pay Mr. Matheny and to

fOtthe company.

Q- You were te pay no money, were you?
A.NO.

Q.And the property was to be turned over te

A.Yes.

Q.And it was te represenit a capital of bow
tach «?

A.- 01 one million dollars.

Q. Did you accept or refuse that proposition ?

A. 1 refused it on certain grounds. We wcre

t<> t4ike our $800,000 of stock, and wc were to

lalcertain sbares.
Q.And you refused it ?
A.1 refused it.
Q. upposing that proposition bad beeri ac-

41Pted, in wbat proportion would the money

4t' een furnished by the promoters and y

A. The general public would bave furnished

aI the Inoney, and the promoters of the com-

l>lny Would have made tbc profits te be mnade

'That is, they would bave gained ail but $1 5,-
000.* Mr. Dorion says, bowever, tbat Parent bad

Ilothing to do with tbe organization of the as-

"OitOu Stili Mr. Dorion takes credit te hlm-

8elf for having offered Crowley back, bis pro.
Dettand that he refused it. Wby tbis zeal,

Or affected, for Parent's credit ?

11111lY concur with the learned judge in the

ourt below, that "ca very clear case of fraud bas

cen made out," but appellant argues that, even

dImitting this to hc truc, the knowledge of the

raud is not brought home te him, and that even

f Parent were cognizant of the fraud, he,
~hretieny is not responsible for the fraudulent

eticence of his agent.

It is a startling proposition that a party can,
inder any circumnstances, profit by tbe fraud of

ibs agent becauise the principal is not privy te

t. Appel lant's argument is this, that wben the

tgent only suppresses a fact wbicli ho knew,
Laid which the principal did not know, and

whicb the principal was only obliged te disclose

n case lie k new it, there is no fraud of which the

purchaser (an take to advantage ; that the pur-

cbaser bas iîo right to, profit. by the accidental

knowledge of the intermediary. Lt seems te

me that this is a fallacy. 1 cannot sec how the

legal effect ot the knowledge of the agent wbo

transacts muy businesis ean bc distinguished from.
my knowledge, with regard to one fact more

than with regard te aitother. S" am presumed

te know what ho knows, for it is by his eycs and'

ears 1 carry on nmy business. 1 cannot tbink

there can be any doubt on this point in our

law, and in English law it seems te be authori-

tati voly decided. Stery, Agency, No. 139, 139 a

and 140. In one case Lord Justice Bramnwell

said: Li1 tbink that evcry person wbo author-

izes another te act for bim in tbe making of

any contract, uîîdertakes for the absence of

fraud in that person in the execution of the

authority given, as mucb as ho undertakes for

its absence in himsclf when ho makes the

contract."1
Anlother point urged is that if tLcre be a

fraudulent misrepresentatioii, and the party

complaining did not act upon it but acted

independently of it, ho cannot take advantage

of the fraud. The general proposition is in-

disputable, but it does not apply here. What

is contended is that the wbole available sources
of information were poisoned.

There is another view of the case. If fraud
were not clearly establisbed; substantial error
remains. The scrip purported te be tbat of a
corporate body: no snch body existed. This
would be sufficient, under ouir law to annul a
contract for want of consent.

The judgment is confirmed.
J. E. Robidoux for Appellant.
Barnarc, Beauchamp f Creighion for Respon-

dent.
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CIRCUIT COURT.

SHERBROOKE, Juiy 11, 1882.
Before DOHEIITY, J.

MORIN, Petitioner, v. THE CORPORATION OF THE
TOWSIPi 0F GARTHBY, Respondent.

Municipal By-Law not prornulgaied.
Tbe Petitioner coniplained that the Corpora-

tion illegally passed a by-iaw on the 8tlî of
April last, repeaiing a by-iaw passed on the 29th
of Mai ch previous, 1;~y which the number of
licenses fo seli liquor was iimited to two, and
tbat the by-law of the 8tb of April grantud two
more licenses.

A preliminary hearing was ordered under
Art. 355 of the Municipal Code.

Panneton, for Reppondent, contended that the
attack on the by-iaw was premature, inasmuch
as it had neyer been prouîulgated, and neyer
had been put in force, as appeared by the alle-
gations of tbe Petition ; that the entry of an in-
tended by-law in the books of tbe Couneil with-
out afterwards giving it effect by promulgation
was a mere expression of wiil wbich couid have
no legal effect. M. C., Art. 704: "lTout règle-
"iment ou partie de règlement ainsi cassé cesse
"id'être en vigueur à compter de la date du juge-
"ment." The judgment, if rendered in accord-
ance with the conclusions of the Petition, could
not have the only effect infended by sucb judg-
ment, since it was neyer put in force. The by-
law attacked neyer existed.

Blanger, for Petitioner, argued that whetber
the by-law existed or not, the Corporation acted
upon it in graniting two licenses, and the by- law
had sufficient existence from the time if was
entered in the books of the Council1, and quoted
Art. 693, Sec. 3, M. C.

PsR CUuÂKx. The granting of two more
licenses is made part of an intended by-law
which neyer wau promuigated, and, conse-
quentiy, cannot be attacked. Art. 708, M. C.,
limits the time to demand the annulment of a
by-iaw to thirty days front the date it comes
into force.

Petition dismisseil without coste.
Bélanger e. Vana88e for Pefitioner.
Hall, White, Panneton e. Cate for Respondents.

THE LA W"S DELAY.
When we hear of a compiaint as to, the iaw's

deiays, we find it is made on'ly with reference
to proceedings in our own courts, and it is, no

doubt, by very many supposed that they MO
age these things much better abroad. This io

certainiy a great inistake, and though no doubt
the co'sts are iuuch beavier in this country t1ISo
anywhere eise, the duration of suits is uceh
the saine ail the worid over. A case tried be

fore Mr. J ustice Stephen on WednesdaYan
Tbursdlay iast, and reported by us this week, is

a singular illustration of this fact. An action
was brougit, by one Engiishwoman againSt 8'
other in th e Prietoriai Court of Borgo a MOZZ800O
in Tuscany, in 1875, to recover damageS fOf%
breach of agreement to share the expenses Of &
house at the Baths of Lucca for the ses,8O11
The sum eventualiy recovered was but £40,

but the sait iasted nearly three years, and the
defendant, in addition to that sum, wa8 Coli
demned to pay costs amounting to alflO53t Os
much as the darnages. The only wonder ié tb&t
the litigation sbould not have cost tbree tilno
as much as it did, and the fact that wbeflth
defendant, who was Ieaving Italy, was asked by
lier advocate to, deposit a fund in the baflk *t
Florence, on which. he should bave authoritY tO
draw for bis costs in the litigation, he naniedâ

sum. of oniy $20, seerns to us almost ludicro l:
The learned judge who tried the case retnarked
that it was very difficuit to foliow the course O
the suit in the Italian courts, as it appeareil tii't'
after the evidence of any one witness had bee~
taken, there bad been an adjournment, foli0wt'd
by an appeal with respect to, the legalitY o

such adjourniment, and tbat tbe record Of the
proceedings sbowed adjounment after adjOurJ'
ment and appeal after appeal during the cOtTo
of two years. Another curions fact in the cs
was that the plaintiff, when the defendant a
wished to leave the house and ignore the agre
ment between them, to sbare it on certain ev
bail got an authority from an italian Court to
detain the boxes, etc., of the latter. The lady
whose boxes were s0 ordered to be detained W55

the widow of a baronet, and it can scarcilY ie
doubted that she could at once bave g:iVe]flso
pie security for the very smaii sumu Of 4
wbich flic plaintiff ciaimed from ber. h
Italian judge, whose decision on the point 10'
it should be mentioned, promptly rever5ed 00
appeal, seerns neyer to have dreaint of' tlio o
of the harshness of the order he aedpr'ig
as it did, a lady weli advanced in years ailbe
invaiid daughter of ail their ciothes other tbs
those tbey then acfually bad in wear. I
curions to, speculate on the value whicli he
ciothes so seizcd wouid have had if therebe
been no appeal and the plaintiff had retas
possession of the boxes until the close Of UIC
litigation, nearly three years afewrsýb
2':meo.
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